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many years. Only a few yeara ago they
were giviug $10,000 a year te, the work
thera, but now the 8000 members cou-
tribute $20J000. 'Who wiii say that the
]3aptist Mission investment in Liberia
has been tee lrge? They have '20 l3ap.
tist churohos, and the president ef the
republie is a Baptist.

-bain bas fallen twice in 29 sears nt
AdeD, Africa. The last-rainfa.i eccurred
in 1888 ; previeus te that there was a
period ef dry weather which Iasted 26
years.

-The FIýee 01hurli of Scoiland Montly
coutains quite a remaîkable secen.. ef
the dedicatien of a church-ichool, in
ICaffraria, Seuth Africa. The service
lasted for five heurs, frem 10.30 A.M.
until 3.30 P.M. The building had cost
about £80 ($400), aud the Kaffres raised
the entire, ameunt thon and there-£36
ini mouey and £44 in cattle, sheep, goats,
pigs, chiocens, etc. The same number
ef the .MenW&y contains a valuable map
of the Lake Nyassa regien, which idi-
cntes the territery eccupiod by the
Ohurch of Scotland, the Shirè highlauds
lying te the south, the Free Church Liv-
ingetenia Mission te the west, the 'Uni-
vorsities' Mission te tho oast, and the
uow Moravian and Berlin Sooioty's mis-
sions te the nerth.

-À chain of missions lias been estab-
lished across Central Africa trois ocean
te ocean, aud ail in eighteen years. The
Church of England mission teok the
country around Lake Victoria Nyanza,
the London Missionary Society took
Iake Tanganyika sud the neighboring
country, the Baptist missienaries cstab-
lished themselves on the cengo, two
Presbyterian missions vent te Lsake
Nyassa, aud the tJniversities Mission
took Zanzibar and the countryT inland
as far as Nýyassa, on whioh they have a
geed-sized steamer. The Louden Mis.
Elonary Society lias eue on Tanganyika,
sud the Baptists aud the Livingstone
Ixdaud Mfission-an American Society-
havre steamers on the Congo. And a
rsilroad is certain to follow. Sovoral

nlew missions have beeu foundedwithin
a year, prominent among which, is oee
by the Church of Scotland known as the
Euet African Scottieli Mission, with a
contre at Xibwezi on the high rop a frein
Mombasa to tYganda.

-Africa bas some 3750 miles of com-
pleted inilroas, about 400 under con-
struction, and surveys are being made
for twice as muceh more. But net al
the lines have attained te, great speed.
For example, 13 miles of railroad extend
toward the interior from Benguella, and
one of the missionaries states that two,
hours is the shortest turne yet ma.de, and,
that more frequently five or six heurs
are consumed. On eue occasion Bon-
guella vas loft at four P.m., and the
train did not reaoh Catumbeila tili oe
o'cbock the neit rnorning. The busi-
ness agent of the American Board-Mr.
Xsamerman-often rides out te meet the
train if it is delayed ; and one evening,
as ho was accompanying the train on the
road which ran parallel te the track, ho
asked the engineer net te, whistle, as bis
herses might ho frightened. The en-
gineer replied : 1' We can't wbistle ; va,
bave net eneugh steam." When Mr.
a-ad Mis. Stover were at the ceast and
were starting homeward, the engine left
the trae1k, and word was sent back that
it was "14laid up with fever'"

-A missienary teous tbe follewing
story : "Qu Oe day an old chief came te
me, çvith'i'wo vives, eue old, the other
Young. and wanted te jein my churcli.
1 teld himwea didn't allow a man te have
more than ene -wife. Ho vent away,
and the next woek came bacli with the
young wife, beth ef the= mxiiing, and
said : 4 Now me join ohurch; me al
riglit now.' 1 Where is yeur eld 'wife?'
I aked. ' She ail right tee ; me eat
her up,I plaeidly answered the eld sav-
ago. i postponed the decisien as te his
application fer admission te a mere ceu-
venieut season."

-Sechole, the chief of the Bakwena
ti-ibe, whose name is se f amiliar ini oon-
neotion wit Dg, Tiivingstone, has re-
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